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POETRY.
Autumn.

* S. U. WHITMAN.
I lore to wandor through the woodlauds hoary,In tho soft light of an nuttunnnl day.
When summer gut hers up hor robeB of glory,Aad like a dreaiu of fancy, glides away.
How through each loved, familiar path she lingers,Serenely smiling through the golden mist,Tinting the wild grape with her dewy finger*,Till the cool emerald turns to amethyst.
Warm lights arc on the sleepy uplands waning,lleneath dark clouds along the horizon rolled,Till the slant sunbeams, through the fringes raining.Until* .ill ll.a I.il1« I- 1 1.-I- ...

- « v.v.jr gum.
Beside (lie brook and on the umbered meadow,Where yellow fern tufts flock the faded grouml,With folded lids, beneath liicir balmy shadow,Tho gent i in nods, in balmy slumbers bound.
The little birds, upon the hill sides lonely,Flit noiselessly along from spray to spruy.Silent as n sweet wnn<li>rin«r f lirtn<»li» "

Shows its bright wings, ami mutely glides uwny.
Tho scentless flowers in the warm sunlight dreaming.

Forgot to breathe their fullness of delight ;
And through the tranced woods soft airs ure streaming.

Still us the dew full of n summer night.

. SAlSdA iXi^TwiiaL
Prayer for our Country.

It is not ihe province of a religious journal
to concern itself with the political excitements
of the hour, nor does it appertain to our office,as editors of the Southern Episcopalian,
to express opinions on the Presidential election,and the earnest struggle for power which
at present engages the rival parties in this
country. It does, however, appear to us a

very suitable opportunity, while the deepestinterest is on evory side awakened in what
appears to bo ft crisis in our history as a Confederacy,to dircct tho attention of our readersto the necessity of besecching the directionand guidance of Almighty God in our
public affairs, and imploring, in earnest, believingprayer, llis blessing upou our distractedcountry.

Jt is to bo feared that there in too much
reliance, in all our hearts, upon the arm of
flesh, and too little looking unto God as the
Supreme Governor and Controler of all
things. Nominally a Christian people, the
heathen nations of the earth may shame us
Avith their, at least outward, recognition of
the gods in whom they trust. We live in an
active hut undevout age, and even by the
people of Oiod it is not enough realized that
the Throne of Grace is the centre of power,and prayer the great lever for nioveing the
world. There is a sad want of faith amongprofessional Christians, which holds u.s back
from earnest and particular supplication for
special mercies and deliverances. We look
everywhere else, and trust to succors of anykind, rather than make our requests known
unto (!od. How ready are the servants of
Chrish to discuss the affairs of the countrv.

V »

to express their hopes and apprehensions, to
propose measures, and urge plans of action;and yet, is it to be denied that fow of them
nro as constant and urgent in their appealsto Heaven as the importance of the subjectdemands. In how many closets is Almighty<Jod entreated to direct the public measures,
so that u peace and happiness, truth and justice,religion and piety, may be established
among us ?" At how many family altars arc
those perils to our Republic, which are the
common topic of conversation in the familycircle, remembered and made the occasion of
asking the interposition of the Lord ?

Will not our reader.* take this matter into
serious consideration, and make prayor for
oxir country a frequent part of their devotions-!'We cannot .xpect to be guided and
blessed of (!od, unless wo sincerely seek his
aid. IIo will " bo inquired of" by Ins peoplefor those favors which he graciously proposesto confer upon them. We have the
Scriptural examples of Moses, of Daniel, of
Nehcmiah, and others of the servants of Jehovah,pleading for the safety and dclivcr

i.. .i '1 ' '
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himself was moved to tears at the impendingdoom of .Jerusalem ; and, on the cross, prayedfor his countrymen, who had so wickedly rejectedand put him to a lingering death..
If our Union is to be preserved as a free and

happy Republic, if sectional animosities are
to bo put an end to, and the constitutional libertiesof all our States continued to them, if
the promise of our greatness as a Confederacyis not to be disappointed, and the labors of
our Revolutionary fathers brought to nought,it will be through the intervention of our God
making the wrath of man praise Him, and
working out the great designs of His providence.Let us realize that our hope is in
Him, and spend more time in humble approachesto His throne of grace,. Our last argumentagainst misrule and oppression is not
exhausted, until we have uttered our words of
supplieatiou unto God.and we can be said to
have made no true preparations to meet a
crisis in the history of our country, unless
wo have faithfully put her destinies under
the keeping of Jehovah, and made prayer
to Him for the direction of her affairs, tho
ilnilu r\f ah* lmnf* " a'- .
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closets, nnd the family altars, nnd the sanctuariesof God's children, in this land, that wo
look for measures of safety, rather than from
the oxoiting contests of the hustings, or the
varied voices of the pnHtioal press. Tho
wisdom of man may often bo at fault, his
Best plans mn^ bo frustrated, but prayer
niovuffiuc nana wmcn moves the world : and
amid tho darkest forebodings there is unspeakablecomfort to tho Christian heart in
tho conviction that "the f<ord God Omnipotentreigneth.".Southern Episcopalian.

inorkatk of Pite8uytr It ia n ism ..Ilev.
John McDowell, in his semi-centary sermon,makes the following interesting statement:

" The Presbyterian Church was divided
in 1888, since which timo there have been
two General Assemblies. .Both Assemblies
should be taken into tho account in comparingtho Presbyterian Church afc it now is
with what it was fifty years ago. In the
General Assembly of 1807, the first I attended,tho number of jelegates in attendance
was 51; tho number in tho two Assemblies
whiah met last spring was 407. The num,bor of Synods when I entered tho ministry
was 7; tho number now, as reported to the
last Assemblies, is 51. The number of Presbyterieswhen I commenced my ministry wan
81} now it is 254. The number of misis-
ters in tho Presbyterian Church ficn woh
870; now it is 3,705. Tho number of
etiurohes then tu 094; now it is 4.937;and the nutnhSwfot commuuicants than was
17,871, now it fs 800,881. According to
this ntatement the Synods have been roultiSliodsovon times; the Presbyteries sight
mos; the ministers te i tines, and the-eommanii^ntstwenty lime»."
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The Ring and the Slipper.Thcro is much rouinuoo connected with tho
good old town of new Bedford. Many a ti;lo
of love is related as having happened there.
Many a song might bo sung of the enterpriseof the men, and tho beauty of the woiueu.

J^ikc all New England towns, it is uotcd for! «!... ~e n -e !* ' »
>nv iiimvui ui uiuii^iii ui Ii.s lnnnoitnnts;nnd hero may be found every sect into which
the religion of our day is divided, from the

j modest nnd quiet (junker to the presumingand violent conic-outer.
I The peculiarities of the Quaker sect are
well known ; but it will be necessary to remindyou of some of them, gent le reader, in
order that the feelings which are portrayed by
our story may be brought at onc« to yourmind, and in their full force.

Your staunch Quaker wears no jewelry,but dresses in the plainest possible manner.
The elders claim jurisdiction overall the acts
of the members of the congregation, and exerciseit, too. There is also a belief that
what is spoken in meeting comes directly from
God, and tlnre is a kind of second sight givento the holy ones so that they can read the
thoughts of the members of the congregation.
and bo able to speak at once to the point of
their peculiar welfare.

This last belief is gradually losing devotees,but at the time in which our story took placcits truth was very generally relied upon..There is no end to delusion when oncc adinitjted ; and the miraculous, believed in a singleinstance, paves the way for all sorts of superjstitions ; and a child educated under the Quakerbelief of mind reading, will readily hear
and cling with pertinacity to such tales as that
it is unlucky to remove a ring which has been
placed on your finger by another, or that a
hen's crowing, or dog's howling, is a sign that
death is about to enter a family. With these
brief remarks, we will proceed at ouce to our
story of the lting and the Slipper." Many years ago, in what is now (he. subjurbs of New lied ford, dwelt a substantial old
Quaker who carried on a large farm. Neatnesswas the predominant characteristic of
his house and grounds, and a certain closenessj said to be a Quaker virtue, could be plainly
seen in all his domestic arrangements.The family consisted, besides himself, of a
wife and a daughter, whose name was Prudence,and who, under the influence of Friend-
iy naming, oaue iair to do credit to her name.
No prettier face peeped from under a drab
bonnet of a Sunday in that meeting house
than hers ; and many a sly look was east from
the side of the house where the beaux sat primlyin their plain coats and broadbriimned hats,
to the seat wliere Prudence rested, waiting for
the moving of the Spirit. The cracked voice
of Aunt Hannah, as she gave forth the onlytext she was ever known to preach upon." In the midst of life we arc in death,".might have been acceptable to those who sat
in the high scats, ami, resting 011 their canes,nodded an approval with their heads to sentimentswhich their sleeping faculties could not
comprehend ; hut the sweet tones and ringinglaugh of Prudence as she greeted friends
at the portal, were music in the ears of the
Quaker beaux whose spirits had been moved
toward her, during the whole of that silent
morning.

Farmer N. had more room in his house
than lie knew what to do with, and so lie lot
a part to a shoemaker and his wife, who paid
a rent in proportion, not to the value of what
they enjoyed, but to the prudent and calculatingspirit of the farmer.
The two families, living under one roof,

soon became vqfy intimate, and spent much of
their time in each other's society.Everything went on well until Charles C.
came to learn the trade of a shoemaker, and
had his scat in the shop, and hia place by the
tiro and at the table of his boss. Charles was
a good fellow.careful, painstaking, and neverinjured his character in the eyes of his employerby " sprees j" but his Quaker neighbor
was unwilling to acknowledge his perfection,since it was not the result of private meditation,or his own powerful preaching at the
mast unpretending church in town

"Nevertheless," he was wont to say " thee
has much of the leaven of godliness in thee,friend Charles; but thou ncedest the wate!.fulcare of thy elders, lest thou should becomecorrupted by the ways of tho world,which are not after the moving of the good,but rather of the evil snirit "

-J "

Charles was modest and retiring, and Prudcncewas possessed of the same virtues, exceptwhen they iuterforrcd with her preconceivedopinions and superstitions, and then
she could battle as brave as the old foundersof her sect.

These two young people often met in the
shoemaker's chambers, and their shyness affordedmuch amusement to both him and his
wife The latter, indeed, often rallied them
upon it, both when tb vy were alone and when
they were together in h<--.- room, and even went
so far as sometimes to rise and hastily leave
the room in order as alio said, '< that theymight have an opportunity to court;" but
these things only made matters worse, until
one day Prudenco asked Chariest to mnltA Wr
n pair of shoes, which ho readily agreed to..
The shoes were finished and given to Prudence,but when »he offered to pny for them,Charles declined to receive any compensation,saying that ho had " done tho work out of
kindness, and did not want any pay."l'rudence insisted but Charles was firm ;
so she laid the money upon the tabic, and takingher slippers, left the room.

Charlos felt blue. His first advance had
been rejected. What should he do? Keepthe money? lie could not think of it. At
last a bright thought entered his mind, lie
would take the money, and putting some moro
to it would buy some littlo token for Prudence.
On the next day, when they met, Charleft,taking her hand slipped a ring quickly upon

one of her fingers. Prudonoo blushed,Charles blushed, the shoe-maker's wife laughed.Prudence hastily left the room, and
Charles went to hi* work.
The little circumstance of the ring arid the

slippers had awakened new thoughts and feelingsin our hero and heroine.
Charles was happy as it was, but with Prudencemany thoughts passed rjuickly throughher mind and struggled ono with theothor..

Iler parents must not see the ring. QuakersAlA I A~ * '
uiu nui> ujisinic jcwcirjr, uiu iiien it whs unluckyto tnko it off, and her superstition gottho better of her parental obedience.
With her hand carried oarofnllv under her

apron, Prudence wont about tho house all
day ; bit at uuppcr-timo forgetful of the ring,sho reached out nor nrin to paM tho toa, and
tho ring wag discovered.

" Prudence, go to thy room," said the fathcr.
" r^prfjnee, hast thou forsaken tho faitk

thou bred In, audi gone over to tho

Ife.

world t" chiiucd in the mother; «nd l'rudcDcoBought her own apartment.
After supper was finished, both parents

went to Pnidcnoe and exhorted, nnd entreated,and conunandcd her, to tell where alio gotthe ring, nnd to tnke it off. Her only answerwas, " It would be unlucky; I cunuot
do it." llero wnsnr»r<>Hv (iv .lourelrv nnrn

, y V "V"">oik! parental authority disobeyed, and by one

rigidly brought up in tlio faith, and blessed
with a name that ought to have been a barjrier against all such worldly ways. Day nf«
tcr day the parents attempted to regain their
lost authority, but to no purpose; and as a
last resort, Former N. determined to lay the
affair before the church. A meeting was call!cd of the ciders, and Prudence was arraignedbefore that tribunal whieh has caused so much
terror to many a seceding Quaker. The reg-ularly ordained preachers exhorted. Those
whom the spirit moved drawled out their1
opinion of the hoiniousncss of Prudonec's

i crime. The old women stretched forth their
lone and unadorned hands in*supplication to
her, and the old men denied ever having givenlove tolrnns in llioir vnndi nnJ .......

| # »^W..the folly of wearing jewelry. The only ringwinch Funnel* N. thought was of any u.<e
hung in the iioso of his bull, ami his wife
thought she could imagine somcthftig of the
same kind through the most prominent part of
the farmer's face, by which she managed him.

" Prudence," said the presiding elder," the Spirit hath moved me to speak unto thee,
and, inasmuch as thou has left the faith and
departed from the ways of thy father, to denouncethy course and pray for thy speedy returnunto the doctrines of iilial obedience,and that simplicity of dress which shuns jew-!clry and fine raiment, and robes it-sol f in the!
sober colors of thy sect. And for the youn«r
man to whom thy spirit cleaves, he is of theworld's people, and not for such as thee to
consort with, lest, pevadventure, thoushouldst
come to evil, and thy days be numbered, and
the hair of thy parents when it is turned graybe brought in sorrow to the pravc."

Poor Prudence ! Love she had not before
j thought of, but now it sprang up strongly!within her. Persecution (for she thoughtshe was persecuted) wakened her heart from
its timidity, and it beat loudly for the one who
[muuuu inai. ring upon nor nnge.r, Mie IiaU
gone to church in the slippers which he hiul
made but now she had returned, they were ton jprecious to ever again be worn. That ring, Jwhoso sole advocate had been superstition,
now had love to plead for its remaining up'tnher finger. Under the support of tho lirst,
it had withstood father, mother, nnd tlie society;under the joint infiuence of tho two, it
would hid defiance to the world.

Poor Charles ! No, not poor, he had accoin-
plished his purpose,.Prudence loved liiin.
and might yet be his. The liammcr, as it fell
unsK and Heavily upon the stone in his lap,told ol' the strokes- lie must make for fortune,
and the well waxed thread, as he drew it
through his work, sung of the happy terminationof his labors.

Second day came, and Prudence, was sent
to Providence. For three long years she
staid there, and, saving the golden circlet
about her linger, her garb presented the soberand never varying appearance of the Quakers; but in her heart eovcred by its warm
folds, she wore a jewel which no church creed
could deprive her of, and which, like the diamondshone the brighter for the cut it had reccivid.

For the first year after the departure of
Prudence, Charles continued to work at the
bench ; but after that time the qualities of industryand honesty which he possessed, won
for him the good opinion of a merchant in a

neighboring city, and he was offered a plnecin his counting-room. When the three yonrs
iiuu piinouu nway, v>nai'ICS was admitted into
the firm, nod the intellectual cnorgy of his
character had won for him a high place in the
the opinion of his townsmen.
The Quaker society had in the monntinie,begun to dcclino. Coats, with the tails a trifleshorter ; bonnets, the scoop of which are.

not quite so deep made their appearance withintheir walls each Sunday, and the slidingpannels which separated the sexes were s«ldoiiiclosed.
The elders nodded to each other with bocominggravity while thcvsleOt. but. thn viitin<r

* i . j ;rj ones smiled across the home, and indulged in
dreams more fanciful than Sow.iius ever inispired. Jewelry and high-colored cloths
might ho denounced, hut pretty Quakeresseswould long for them, and out of the societythey married whenever opportunity was presented.Music had itschanns, and the daughtersof Fox eould appreciate and execute it as
well as the daughters of. the world. The
times had changed.

Prudence returned. Farmer N saw
the ring upon her linger; his wife saw it, too.
Quaker beaux called and went away. Charles
called, but did not depart until the day wr.s
fixed, ami the reluctant consent of the farmer
...j i.:.. ; i
emu 11 in wilU UUUIIIM'U.

Many a Yearly Meeting lias been celebrated
sineo they were married, but tho ring still
rcst.s on Prudeuce'R finger, and tlio slippers
are preoorved in rctnembranoo »>f lier lovo i»nd
its trials; an 1 when the children crowd
around Charles in the evening, they do not
have to coax much to make father tell tl»«m
the story of the ItlNO ANI) tiik SLIPPER.
A Tennessee youngster showed good gritaccording to the note of a correspondent in

that State, who writes :
44 Tho worthy gentleman who rules the risinggeneration of boys in this town had occasionto correct a little fcllow/namcd Johnr.y

, and Master Johnny had got into a
fit of suits about having been whipped..Tho pedagogue, wishing to convince him
that lie had been justly punished, began to
arguo thus:

"Johnny, suppose you were riding a bighorsr. to Wlltor anil Knil o .

J ...v. M nvvu oniwu lit Jfuurhand, and nil at oncc the horso wore to stopand refuse to go any further, what would youdo?"
Johnny stifled his nobs tor a moment, nnd

looking up through hin tears, replied, " I'd
cluck to him, Sir."

" But, Johnny, suppose he wouldn't go for
your clucking, what tfould you do then r"

" I'd get down and lead him, Sir."
Ana what if he wcro obstinate and would

not let you lead him ?"
" Why, I'd tako off his bridlo and turn him

loose and walk home, Sir."
" You may go and take your neat, Johnny."Johnny could not be niado to see 'he necessityfor using the switch.
Am. pro»(M*.ri)Un men can givo good couosel,and they like to do it; it costs them nothing,Tt is an easy matter, whon one's

stomach is full, to declaim og.umt feasting.
Natuhk, that we may not bs disgusted anddiscouraged with beholding our own internaldeformities, has wisely nod kindly turned

th* sight of the eyes entirely outward. '

THe Confession.
There's somewhat on uiy breast, fathov,Thore'8 somewhat on iny breast I
The livelong day I sigh, father.

At night I cannot rest.
I cannot tako iny rest, father,
Though I would fuin do so,

A wearv weisrhf h m<».

Tho weary weight of woe !
"Tis not tlio liid^of goUl, father,Nor lack of worldly gear j
My lands nro broad and fair to see,My friends nro kind and dear;
My kin are real and true, father,
They mourn to see my grief,I But oli! 'tis not n kinsman's hnnd
Can give my heart relief!

"Tin not that- Junet's false, fathc",
'Tis not that she's unkind;

Though busy flatterers swarm around,1 know her constant mind.
'Tis not. her coldness, I'nther,
That chills my laboring bren.it.

It's that confounded cucumber
I'vc ato and can't digest!

r rum mo ciiariMloii t'ownor.
The Presidential ElectionHY,l SAM I11IJ,IN(1S."

Well, bop, duz you bleevo in dreams? I
duz. Von nil member that dream I had bout
Jim, being elected ?

" «J itn who, Sam
Jim Buchanan, of course. Who else ?.

Why 1 drcint I saw him an Fillmore and Fremontall playin soven-up and when dim an
Fillmore was both six nnd six what duz Jim
do hut turn up Jack, and git out. The very
nox thing wo heerd ator that wuz that Jim
wuz lected. I rote to Jim bout it, but he
forgot lo anser my letter. 1 toll you, boys,its no use. tnwking. 1 knows wh: ts what, an
of you only knowed what 1 dremt lm>* nito,you'd know more than yon knows now.

' Take a drink, Sum, and tell us about it."
" Dou't keer of T do. Well, you see ator

I left you boys, la.st nito, I wu/. jest as sober
:ts 1 ever wuz. Vou all knows that, cause 1
never drinks, cept on speshul oeeashuns. I
did stumble a lectio.jest a lectio.but that
wuz cause I wuz thinking so hard on what
15i!l tliar had sod bout us gottin ('uber of old
Ihock wuz lected, an how nice it would be to
!IU( fMlniv » = no 1-

j *» > U'JIIII m ll tW l.IKU JiCU?r
of I lie J)oii8 an Scnonters. I t wuz too much
trubbhi to ahuek my coat or pull olf my butes,
so I laid down jo.st as 1 wuz. Lets take u
drink.

Well, as soon as Morfttrf hud rapt me in
sloop, I hopm to droom. L tliort a pratehis* feller, with a cocked hat an a sword byhis side, tedhed nic on fcho shoulder nn axed
me of I wouldn't go to the race. L tolo him
I wood <ro enywlnir fur fun, an axed him to
jmen iiiicci. As soon as w.i gut to tlio (lore,thar stood wun uf the finest earrijis ytm overset your izo 011. 'j'lio Hquire's dont hold
a lite to it. My mysterus conductor axed
inc to get in an then follcred himself. After
we wuz in I didn't say nothin, an lie didn't,
neither, a id so wo both wuz silent. The
earrije wilt 111ity last, an in about an hour
and a h ilf we sto]>t, I forgot fo menshun
that thar wuz n black buttle t.veen the eushuns,an that both uf us tuck several drinks,cf not more. Boys, lets fake wun now.
We got out uf the earripe on to the grown,

an looked round us. In frunt, but a little
to the rite, wuz a prate big white house, an the
rode frum the gate wuz so lixt that you cood
cum to the doro frum ary side you plesflti..All the way round wuz about a quarter uf a
mile. 1 then turned round to look at the pecnle\i'lm « !> » li.it* 'I'!,,... \ » »1
, ...... v...... j. II. J nils. UUUUli 11VUIIIJin all. l\itc in fiunt wuz Jiin.

"Mister Buchanan," scs tlic man who
brought mo, "allow me to."

" Pshaw 1" sots I; "I knows liim w«ll
cuuf. I'm the man what done so much for
liini an Hreck to Punkintown. flow c!<>
you do, ole fi ller? How hev you b<;on '{".
" How's nil ? and what's the news."

" I'm fust rate tliank you," son ho, smilin'and bowin' mity perlitc. " llow's all to
Punkintown ?"
"Oh, we're all spry, <fs«;s Jim, spcckin' low

to me, an' lookin' mity solem, "an I sent for
you, to Simh an jujc who boats. 'urn along
now, and lot mo iutcrduoc you to tho folks."

" Air those fivo fellors in the road the candidate,"soft [.
Yes,*' s">«? he, "an them other men out

thar is their fronds and backerx. Hut hero
wo air. fiontilinen, allow me to intcrduoc
my particular frond. Mister Hillings.MisterIT*m: .1 mil! > « .

iiuu.-iuii, iumiur oiuiiigs; muster Doll, iUistorIJilIin<rs ; Mr Lincoln, Mister Billings;Mister Douglas. Minter Billings; Mr. Broekinridgo,Mister Billings, Miator Billings,jgentilmcn,will take hi* stnrsd hero, and juje who
beets the raoc. Excuse inc fur a uiinit as 1
mus ace of the track is floor."

" It seems to tne, I've mot you sumwhur before,Mister Hillings," ses Mister Boll, " an
yourn i.< a face what ont't he easy forgot,''" I don't rccollcct," ses I, "tor I seed what
ho was nter."

" It must bo so," sos ho, ' for I've bin everywharthrough this glorious Union. This gloriousUnion, Mr. Hillings, inns bo preserved,
an the eagle tnus bare akft on magnanimouspinyuns the banner of the stars, an skrecmdefiance at the violators of the resplendentConstitution."

4 Joh 80," 808 I.
" I'll tell yon, what, Mister Billings," sea

Douglas, waving his arm, " this here seen, with
with all thes people lookin on, an you to pass
your free pigment bout this race, reminds me
powerfully of I'oplar Suvrinity. That air the
dpctrin, sir. All of us i:< free and indipindint.Ef I wants to do anything.ef 1 wants to cut
my throto.who's to prevent nio?"

" Nobody, of course," hcs 1.
This race Is to be wun by rnnnin," nod

Houston ; " I don't like runnin, an never disspeshullyfnr the Presidency ; but the peoplewould mako roe, and I h;id to. Hut I tell
you, Mr. Hillings, you ought to sco roo in a
fite. I kinder guess I ken kill and etc oh
menny Mcxicins a* the nex man."

" Shouldn't bo surprised," sos I.
" I'd scorn to try an influence on you,Mister Billing*/' saysolc Abo, " though thero

is sum, knows, as does it. Hut I would merlymenshuti, as a peaco of nose, which perhaps,you haven't, heern of, that I think the UineralGovernment ought to make n feu InternalImprovements mity clone to Punkintown."
" You don't say so." ses T.
" As for mo,"sesolo Hrcok, " nil I wantsis a fare race and no favors."
" All rito, ole hoss," ses I. " An now.

| ger.almen, you take your places, an git redely."
They then turned in to pitching up a halfdollar, til they nil got thar places. Abo wua

on tho inside track, Brock nex, Douglas nex,Bell noT; nn olo Sain on the out/side.
Well they all got in a line, and I giv thoword, an they started. Ole Bam had'nt gottwenty steps, before he stumped his foot, unrfkerslap ho went to tho ground. At last thaygot abort half way round, and Douglas be1gr.n to fall behir.d. Thinks I, ole boss, yourlegs is too short. Bell, too was a blowin

*
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migty hard, nnd 1 seed tlid race wua botweon
Jleok nud pie Abo. They jis cuiu a tnrin
down that road, 1 tol you. Whcu they wuz
within about fifty yards of tho etartin place,
them two wuk jest brcat an brcst. Doll wuz
several yards behind, nnd Stephen in liis
wake. As fur Houston ho laid jost wliur he
foil.

Well. hovs. nil tln'v iMlin 1 iVrr»
nn nil tho lookers on cussiii and swarin, as if
they wuz mad. Brock's bottom was surprisinj but olo Abe's long logs wuz also carryinhim along uiity last, I toll you. They had
got within about three foot of tho lino, nn T
wuz trimblin all-over, L wuz Ftt'i.nkshua, when
nil at wuns, both guv a lunge forward, an

" Which wun, Sam, which wun ?"
" I'll toll you atcr the fust Monday iu Notvouibor. Uoys, lot's take n drink."

Tho Trail of the Seducer.
The scduccr ! l'layiug upon the uioyt fsnorcdaffections, he betrays innocence. How ?

By its noblest faculty, by its trust, by its
unsuspecting faith, bv its tender love, bv its
honor. The victim often and often is not
the accomplice so much us the sufferer betrayedby mi exorcism which be.witchod her
noblest affections to become the suicide of
her virtue ! The betrayer, for tho most intenseselfishness, without one noble motive,
without one pretense of honor, by a devilish
jugglery of fraud, by blinding tho eye, confusingtho conscience, misleading the judgment,and instilling the dew of sorcery upon
every flower of sweet affection, deliberately.heartlessly d.itnns tho confiding victim ! Is
»i I../J. i I-*.11
mure uiiu niiiiut! tn uwihi liuemiou.0110 jjiiiu'
merinp; trace of light ? No, not one ! There
was not the most shadowy, tremulous iiuontiouof honor. It was si sheer, premeditated,wholesale ruin, from beginning to end. The
accused sorcerer opens the door of the world
to push her forth. She looks out all shuddering,for there is shame, and sharp toothed
hatred, and chattering slander, and malignant
envy, and triumphant jealousy, an old revenge

< I r. 1. -« i "
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of fire tliat hums, hut will not hill. And
there is for her want, and po orty, and gauntfamine !

There is tho world spread out ; she sCs
father and mother heartlessly abandoningher, a brother's shame and a sister's anguish.It is a vision of desolation, a plundered home,
an altrr where honor and purity and peacehave be.'U insidiously sacrificed to the foul
Moloch. All is cheerless to the eye, and the
ear catches the sounds of sighing and mourning,wails and laments, and f.ir down, at the
horizon of 'lie vision, the murkcy clods for a
iiiritiiAhl 11 n j »»»»*! oK«» < «"« 'I'* ' 14
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of infamy, tlic ghastliness of death, the last
spasm of horrible departure, the awful thundcrof a final gloom. All this the trembling,betrayed creature sees through the open door
of the future, and with a voice that might
move the dead, she turns and clasps his knees,in awful agony : " Leave ine not! ()!i ! spare
mo ! save mo ! cast me not away !M Poor
thing! she is dealing with a d-'mon ! Spareher ! save her ! The polished scoundrel betrayedher to abandon her, nnd walks the
streets to boast his hellish de» J ! It heroines
him as a reputation ! Surely society will
crush him. Thoy will smite the wolf, and
seek out the. blooding lamb. Oh, my soul !
believe it not; What wight is that? The
drooping vict'n.i is worse nj «d tlmn the infernalujstroyer ! lie is fondled, courted, passedfrom honor to honor, and she is crushed
and manglod under tho infuriate tramp of
public indignation ! On hor mangled corpsethey stand to put the laurels on the murderer'sbrow! When I sec such things as these,I thank (!od that there is a judgment and
that there is a h dl !
How a Wv.uman llosll'.lt'H Daihiutku

bkcamr a Cut; ntivsfv..Perhaps some of yourreaders who visited Paris two or throe years
ago, and who had an occasion to be {Unused in
boulevard shops, may remember a hosiery establishmenton the corner of the rue Drouot
and the Boulevard. This shop was closed,
some time ago, and tho stand is at present oecopiedby n dealer in Vichy water. Now, Jhow came' the hosier to phut up shop? Von
ul...Mi i '

wnu <i i_y, a gcnncman uctwccn
thirty and forty years of age, (which, in
France, is considered the marriageable «> «",")tall and handsome, well dressed, refined in appearance,but bearing a provincial look, enteredthe hosier's limit hi »», to make a .small
purchase. While waiting to be served, he
noticed, at tho further end of the shop, a rosycheeked and graceful young girl, partiallyconcealed from view by a high de.sk. Uponinterrogating the clerk, he was informed that
the young girl in question was the shop keeper'sdaughter, who bad just returned home
from one of the best Seminaries in France,where she bad received an excellent cducu-
tion. The clerk, whose loquacity wan unbound,adder] that Mademoiselle .Juliette was*
just turned of eighteen, nnd that her ainiabil|ity, modesty and pood sense rendered her the
idol of all who knew her. The str inger asked
to speak with the hosier and wife, on an affair
foreign to ordinary business. lie was forthwithintroduced into the back-shop."Sir nnd Madam," said he., after taking n
seat, " I am tho Count do F. I reside, habituallyat Uovdeaux. I have a fortune of
eighty thousand francs a year in landod estates.I wish to marry.'nd do not care a

farthing whether uiy wife bo rich or poor..oi :n i > ...
oiiu win R-ii(j an ngrccaDio existence, will possessa mansion i.i tlic capital, a chatcuu in tlio
country, horses and carriages, will pass six
months in the yenron my estate, threo mouths
in Paris, and three months at the wateringplaces. I have the honor to ask the hand of
your daughter."
The extraordinary spcoch threw tho hosier

and his wife into* state of stupefaction impossibleto describe. Without at all noticing the
effect he had produced, tho stranger coollycontinued:

As "regards this offer, I havo ouly one conditionto imposo. You will {jive up trado,
sen your establishment, and loavo tho rest to
inc." The Count'* proposal was ncccpted,and Jhc hosier's daughter booaino a Counters.
Not that Kind of a Cat..A. gontloniandoing business on Main street, was presentedwith a bountiful Kitten. Yesterday a

eduplo of young ladies, ono of thoin named
Tuha, hnpponea in the store, and of ooursokitty, w jottens and babiea olways do, camein fox an immonso quantity of endearmentsand caresses.
"Oh, my' whnt a sweet darling little kitt.i *»

vj i n nut in iw» name r"
" It has not been christened yoi."" Ok, tho dear tittle thing. I)o call itJulia won't you ?"
" t should bo very happy to do so," said on*j gallant frkind." but it ain't that kind of

a oat."
Kitty wos deposited on the floor in a twinIkling, ami a couple of youag ladies were seenlooking around for a good place to faiut.

IlliaiiTS ofr Maihuki) Mk.v..Tlia married
men of Janesville, Wis., wIiobo wives havo
gono East or arc absent from the city, liold a

meeting on Friday.nt least tho Guzotto so
states. The oldest sufferer present called th&
meeting to ordor, and a regular organization
was then effected, which being done, all prcsontunited in singing " Come, ye disconsolate."
Burns' "Cotter's Saturday Niirht" was then
read, after which several resolutions woro

adopted, denounoing the long absoHce of marriedwomen, on visits to relations r.u<' friends,
us a serious and growing evil ; assorting tlub
woman's obligations to her husbaud were greaterthan those to her 41 pastern cousins," and
relatives by the wife's side," and suggesting
the formation of a permanent organization for
mutunl aid and protcetiou, and for the promotionof the desired reform. A baby was then
brought before the assembly, nnd received with
deep ot.iotion. The proceeding? ended with
the siniring of " Days of Absence." {
"Struck Fi.b.".A poor blacksmith in Alioghnnycounty, ,1'a., being down ill tho world

tot>k to boring for till on a little lot that he owno<1. It was rumored that lie was successful, nnd
as bo hud a daughter rfomc of the viHugo beaux
lli.nl.rl>! it «« ... ! I, ,..|,;i. l..,n.w. ,.i"IV || line i<> IIUI I IIVI I V/MO "I

them nctr>m|>tc«l to bioak tlio iccuf n long negloot,by offering to asoort her huino from meetingon Sunday evening, when, turning uponIiiin. with a look of scorn, sho exclaimed, " loll
onn't coino that ; I>;i 1 Ikih struck tie."
As unprincipled young pedlar mndo love ta<

a bux<>m widow, lie noeompunieil his declnra^ '

tloii with un allusion to two impediments to
their union. " Name tbetn," M»id IIto widiiv.
' Tlio want of means to *et up a rot nil More."
They parted, ami the widow font tlio peillnr n
check for ample means. When they met againthe peillnr hired and stocked his tstrtio, and thu
inilinji lair one begged to know the other impediment." 1 have, another tcfje," cried the notiondoalor.

I'll ip ><k continually to yourself now ohients>.
ft m only l>y enriching your mind that you can
prevent its growing jw>or. Sloth benumbs ami
enervates it ; regit I ir work excite* and stiongthcufiit.ami work ia ulwny* in our poUor.
An ohl bachelor wotald like much to know

wliut kind of :i bronni tilo young women in tho
last new novel used wben she swept, back tho
raven ringlets from her classic brow.
A MV.DU'.'.r, journal s.iya that single womenhave tho hc.idauhc more than married ones.

That may be; but don't married men have
the hcud icho oftcner than sintrle ones?

Tiiosk women who aro most loved by their
own Hex, are precisely subh as are most thoughtof by the other.

Notico.
VIMPLICATION will b^made to the next Legislaturefor u Charter to cxtind tli# " KofMcii

mill Tuekasegc Turnpike ltoad," froiu Tunnel Mill
to Walhalla.

A11v:«is« i"». 1800 88ra
ST^VTKOK SOUTH '(!AIU)UN^,

I'K'KKNS l>l»T-- IN TDK rOI'RTOV COMMON IM.IWX.
James I<. On* ) Foreign Attachment,

vs - W. M. Madden.
Patrick Crnwloy. ) Pill's. Atl'y.\\' II HI!K V.S. the plaintiff did. on tli<> IHth dayIt of i >crt file bis declaration againsttlie defendant. (who ns it is said) is nbsotif from

mid witliunt the limits of this Stnle. and has nei-
tlier wife nor attorney known within the same uponwhom a copy of the said declaration might bo
served: It is ordc-isd, therefore, that the said
defendant do npp 'and pload to the said declarationon or befo 'lie 20th day of November,18tif); otherwise, lit. arid Absolute judgment will
then be given and awarded against him.

J. K. IIAQOOD, r.c.r.
Clerk's Oflire. Oct. 1M. 18/V.I lm

Notico.
4 PPLICATIOM will bo male to theJ.\_ liitme at ith next StiHxinn for u c!inrt«r for

:i Ttirnpiko I< m< 1 : snid road tii oomninicc at
llinklu'8 Millx, in i'ic-koiiM l>intriot, and inlorfoctwith uTurnpiUont tlie North Carolina lini\
on H-ick Crock. The *aid rond to be known
tho Cano Crook iiihI Fronch Broad Turnpike.August 'J'J, 1 Mil> 3n»
TI-IK STATI-] OF SOUTIi CAROLINA,

IN UHlllN.tllT.PU'KKN'rt.
11. A. Thompson, c.k.p.l, Adair, J fop
Mmilm J. Miller, ot. ol. j ,,urli,ionITappearing to my sntixfncllon that Martlm J.Miller mid l.rmr.i K. Miller, dol'ciitlaitts in tliis*
u.-imt. rosi'ie wiuiont tlie limits of tliia State: It isordered. therefore, that tlio aid itbsent partiej Ao
appear in liie Ointrl «>* Ordinary, to lie liolil u I'iukeiirt0. II. on Mnn«liiy tlie 10th ilny of December
next, nii-l object to tho partition or Male of tlio Ilealr.Htnte of Hubert I». Miller. deccaned, or their consentto tlioiiiviue will l»o entered of record.

W. B. IIOM'OMHK, o.r.n
Ordinary's Ottico. Sept. 8. 1800 ftm

Law Notico.
'PIIE undersigned have formed a partnership inI the practice of f.uw und Kquity for 1'ickennDistrict. 'Mr. Haim>kn may be consulted at hisodice in Pickens and Mr. Otni at Anderson.

JAMBS I.. OlUt.
W \t ii a« . ***Plokfqn r. II. May 10. 18f»0 42 if

Biacksmithingr.
a TIIR%XI>KI18MNED i« now |>rp|>areilrfj)tn do w»r in hi* line, at abort rmlioi'.\r ami in n workmanlike manner. 11 n cm*alwRTH l»o found at hi* .Simp. Torm« mndnrntQ.IIA IS It (SON'!! flYK K8.o.t. is. mo Tb'T t ij.'r
GRBENVlLliK MARfllMfAMt

riMJE nul»«criber linn on ImndI ly rerttfvlng a largo and
Amorican and Italian fBMjliN»To wliioh lift would call ilm .

«rvI <>| MM'fW IIIwnntuf a suitable M<>iinrti »t to mnr
where repose tho remains of their deputed rel- 3Ativcs nml friend*. Carvlnjf ar ft lettering of >8all kinds nently and promptly executed.ffcyTurtioulur attention paid t«» orders hv nuil

.IAMK8 M. ALLKN. ftOrronvilleC. II., S.C., Feb 22 31-tfN. II. Ho refers to l> 0 Wcstfleld. Onvfer,C«<*,"M urk Iy k Co., Dr. M « Katie, W II Wat*i»,^Ksq., Col I) Hoke, 11 Mr Kay. p
J. W. NOHIIIH, .IB. J. W. iMWKIKO*. t. O.I'I:l.l.l» "

NORUIS IIAlllUSON k PULL1AM, vjAttonicyn ait Law,
AND SOLICITOUS IN KQl-'lTY, BWILL attend promptly to all liitilneu eii>riicto<Ito their euro. Mr. I'ulliam can always be. 8found id the OIRcq. 9OKl'ICK AT riCKKNg 0, II., K. 0.S«pt. ft. 186ft 9it

Vf. K. KAHI.KV. ISA AO WICK I.II
EASLEY & VnCKUifETAttorneys nt taw. I\T\Ti\<1j attend puncinnlly lo nil hnnlncM en- QV » trusted to their enve in cite Dlnti-lct*comprising the Western Circuit. 9QJPriGK AT PIOKWI r. It., H.'f. 'flSept. 25. 1RW 1*It

THK STATK OV bO^i U 4&ROLINA,, f
NOTICE is hereby gRtentliat from «n<l aftorthreemonths from thin dole, I willtransact business gonorallj in my own name,oa I intend nt that time nailing myself of tho 9provisions of tho law making u femes covert"free dtalva. i KUODA MAUI,DIN. IWife of Maulton MnuMin of the oluec aforesaid, |Aug. 9, 1800 23n»*


